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VOL. XII. LON DON, ONT., OCTOBER, i88o. No. 10

.ANNUAL ADDRESS 0F THE PRESIDENT 0F THE ENTOMO-
LOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

GENTLEMIEN,-The past season has flot been very eventful ini Ontario
in matters; relating to insect life. No unusuial armies of insect enemies
have devastated our crops, and our farmers and fruit-growvers, in spite of
the few perennial foes, which are always more or less troublesome, have
realized a bountiful harvest.

Early in the season cut-worms were very numerous in the neighbor-
hood of London, more abundant then I ever remember seeing theni
before. They destroyed innumerable cabbagç plants and other herbace-
ous plants and flowers;- among the latter pansies seemed tu possess great
attraction for them. I saw many fine plants of this flower of the previous
year's growth eaten close to the ground, botti leaves and stalks, and fromn
about the roots of a single plant found in several ;'nstances frorn thirty to
fifty of the nearly full grown larvoe. Fortunately their period of activity
does not last long, and before the end of June most of them. iere quietly
sleeping in the chrysalis state.

The question of insectivorous birds, and their influence on the insect
world about us, is attracting rnuch attention, and the more the subject is
discussed the more evident it becomes that very little indeed is kuzown in
rcf:rience to it; that our ideas as to what should guide us are largely
iniherited, or otherwise based on sentiment, rather than resting upon wveII
ascêrtained facts. I arn well aware that to plead in favor of the birds is
a popular course to follow;- but the truc student oï nature is evér seeking
after truth, and ivhether the facts he discovers are in accord with long
cherished opinions and popular fancies, or are directly opposed to theni,
are questions of little moment. The facts, wvhatever they rnay be, are
what wve want.

Insèëtivorous birds may be conveniently divided into three classes:.
First, those wvhich take their food entirely on the wing; second, those
which feed part'y on the wingy and partly from trees and shrubs. and on
the ground ; andi iird, those which take no food on the wing, but feed
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entircly either on the ground or from trees or shrubs. lIn the first class,
besides sorne rare birds wvhich we do flot need to mention hiere, the fol-
lowing are found common in most parts of our Province:. the swallows,
Jfinindinidoe; kingbird, Tyr-ainus ('ai-olnensis, pewee, Sayornis flscus,
and nitghthawk, Glwordei/es popbetue. Thé food of these birds consists chiefly
of flues, a large proportion of wvhich cannot be said to be either noxious
or beneficial ; many of them -in the earlier stages of their existence liv-
in the water, where they devour decaying vegetation or feast on the lower
and simpler forms of animal and vegetable life. The* larvoe of many
others are scavengers, devouring decaying or putrescent animal and vege-
table matter, and hence well deserve to be classed with beneficial insects.
lIn the saine class oftfriendly species ivili rank a considerable number of
others which are parasitic on the bodies of caterpillars, also the rapacious
species who sustain themselves by dev9 uring thie weaker and less vigorous
of their race. A few rare exceptions, of which the wheat midgu and
Hessian fly may be noted. as examples, are very injurious to field crops,
ivhile the mosquito and black fly are universally branded as enemies to
the -human race. These birds also devour a few butterflies-and moths,
but these, wvith few exceptions, are harmless. The question, then, to what
extent these purely insectivorous birds are beneficial to the fariner or fruit
groiver, reasonably admits of much difference of opinion, for ivhile they
do devour a few of our tormentors, they probably destroy a much larger
number of beneficial insects, the main bulk of their food, however, con-
sisting of liarmless species. Doubtless they serve a.purpos.e in maintaining
a proper balance among the insect hosts, and between animal and vege-
table life, but that their service in 'Ihese departments is s0 ail-important as
some would urge admits of grave doubt.

The birds of the second division, namely, those who take their food
parti>' on the wing and partly from trees and shrubs, or on the ground, are
flot entirel>' insectivorous. The remarks just made in reference to the
first class will apply also to this as far as their food 'is taken on the wing,
but on trees or shrubs, or on the ground, the>' consume insects of entirely
different classes, chiefi>' beetles and the caterpillars of moths and butter-
flies. The beeties admit of a siniilar division to that of the flues already
noticed;. the larger number are harmless, a large proportion of the
remainder are beneficial, and a f'ew are injurious. Most of the caterpillars
of moths and butterfiies are harn>less, feeding in limited nurubers, on a
great diversity of shrubs and trees of littie or no economie importance.
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A fewv may be said to be beneficial, in consequence of their feeding on
troublesome weeds, such as thisties, etc., wvhile a few othb'rs; are decidedly
injurious. Aniong the common birds in this second class 1 wvould mention
the yellowv warbler or spider bird, De;zdroéca osiva; the red start, Setophaga
ru/iilla ; the red-eyed and yellow-throated vireos, Vilreo olivaceuis and V
flav(frons; the variou6, species of woodpecker, Pcidev, and the blue bird,
Siala siais.

The birds comprised in the third class are only partially insectivorous.
Among the cornmon species are the cat-bird, Ga/coscoptes Caroinensis,
robin, Turdits migratoy-iùs, and brown thrush, Hapo; hyncl;us rz;ýfts ; the
sparrows, J4 'ringoiilidoe; the cuckoos, Goccid; the nuthatdch, Siuta Garoliin-
ensis; chickadee, Parus atricqpil/us; kinglets, SyZviidt ; meadowv-lark,
Sturnella magna ; Baltimore oriole, Zcterus Bai/mlore, and the ivren, li-vg-
lodytes oedon. Besides. these there are the blackbirds, IcleiidSv,
which in the spring devour more or less insect food, but feed chiefly on
grain and seeds during the reniainder of the year. Nearly ail birds,
excepting the rapacious species, feed their young on such soft food as
worms, caterpillars, soft-bodied insects and fruit, and from the titue that
young birds are hatched until they acquire the power of fiight, a very
large quantity. of insect food is undoubtedly consumed ; but the question
of the greatest ýracticaI importance to the agriculturist. is howv far are the
birds a help in keeping in check injutrioits insects. With the object of
obtairing light on this point, I have, with the help of my son, W. E.
Saunders-who has for some years paid special attention to this matter-
examined the contents of the stomachs of a large number of birds, and
I must frankly confess -that the larger the experience gained in this* direc-
tion the more I have been convinced that but coniparatively littie help is
got from, birds in keeping in subjection injurious insects.

When the cut worms were so comnion with us this spring that any
bird with a very lifte effort might have had its fill of them, the contents
of a number of stomachs w'ere exaniined, especially ihose of the robin,
but not a single specimen of this larva was found in any of them. It
has been urged that some birds devour the Iarvoe of the plum curculio by
picking themn out of the fallen fruit, but I have failed to find any con-
firmation of this statement, indeed neyer found a curculio larva in the
stomach of any bird excepting once in that of a robin, wvho liad cvidently
swvallowed it by accident when bolting a whiole cherry. As foir the rÔbin
liaving any dlaims upon the sympathies of man for the good lie does, I
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fear that but a very siight case can be made out in bis favor. 0f fruit hie
is a thief of the xvorst kind, stealing early and late, from the timne of
straivberries until the last grapes are gathiered ; flot content to eat entirely
the fruit hie attacks, but biting a piece out here and there froim the finest
specimens,-and thus destroying.a far greater quantity than would suffice
-to 'fill him to bis utmost capacity. At the time of writing, ftocks of the
Most pertinacious specimens are destroying the best of my grapes, xvhile
alongside is a patch of cabbages aimost eaten up xvitli the iarvSe of the
cabbage butterfly-.-nice, fat, sniootb grubs, easiiy swallowved, but no such
thing wiil Mr. Robin look at as long as good fruit can be bad. His tastes
are so expensive that to gratify thera is to deprive the fruit grower of a

*large portion of his profits, hence the sooner the robin ceases to be pro-
tected by legisiation the better it xviii be for ail loyers of fruit.

The insect world is composed of myriads of specimens xvhich froin
their varied structure and habits admit of being classified into families,
each distinct and usuaiiy easiiy recognizable to the practiced eye of the
Entomologist. A large portion of this innumerabie host is appointed to
prey upon and devour the other portions, and thus it appears to me that
apart from any consideration of insectivorous birds, that the insect world
would and does to a large extent take care of itseif, and when an injurious
species increases beyond its normal limits, its naturai insect eneniies hav-
ing an unusual amount of material to wvork on, soon become sufficîentiy
numerous to reduce the number of the injurious insect to its normal pro-

* portions again. As an'illustration take the now common cabbage butter-
fly, Pier-is rapcS. This insect was in some xvay brought froni Europe to

* Quebec a few years ago. Froiin Quebec it bias since spread over an
immense area extending noiv f rom Alabama to the waters of Lake
Superior, eastward to the Atlantic, and westward many hundreds of miles,

* ai-d over ail tbis district it lias done immense damnage to the cabbage
crop. Throughout this area insectivorous birds of ail sorts prevail ; the
butterfly is conspicuous, flot very strong in fiight, and during the day
almost constantly on the- wing ; tbe larva. feeds in. exposed situations, is
of that smooth character xvhichi birds are said to prefer, and althoughi
similar in color to its food plant, is not difficuit to detect. Here, then, is
an instance where a compar.itiveiy feebie insect, particuiarly vuinerable
to attack, bias rapidiy spread over a large portion of. this continent with
littie or no opposition from insectivorous birds. Indeed 1 have neyer yet
found or known to be found a single example either of the butterfly or
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its larva in the stornach of any bird. In its native home in E urope ýt is
seldom so ver>' destructive as hiere, for the reason that a sniall four-winged
il>', Peromalas pztparum, an insignificant looking littie creature, is a para-
site on the larva of this butterfi>', and hiunts its victims wvith the greatest
assiduity ; alighiting on their backs and thrusting its siender ovipositor
throughi the skin of the larva, it deposits a number of eggs thiere, wvhich
hatch into tiny, grubs, arnd these feed upon and eventually destroy the
caterpillar. B>' the constant efforts of this littie parasite the cabbage
butterfi>' is prevented in Europe froin becoming a very serjous pest.
Fortunatel>' this littie friend lias also been introduced hiere from Europe,
although in what manner *,s flot knoivn, and is rapidly spreading, following
in the wake of its pre>, a'id where the parasite has fairly established itself
this butterfi>', with its n\'rnerous progeny of green caterpillars, soon
dwindles in numbers so material>' as shortly to cease to be so, grievous an
evil. The butterfly spreads faster than its enemy and is usually several
years in advance of it, but we may confident>' anticipate that sooner or
later this small fi>' wiIl do for us what it lias done for Europe-keep this
troublesome insect within due limits. Man>' other simnilar examples nîight
be given.

Further, the help of friend>' parasitic insects is so muchi more efficient
because it is in mnost instances discriminating. As far as is known, the
littie parasite referred to attacks only the larva of the cabbage butterfi>',
and in like manner nîany other parasitic species are restricted in their
operations to a single species, while in other instances they are confined
to, a genus or a a'roup of similar species. This is not s0 wvith insectivorous
birds ; they in most instances de.vour alike the useful and the injurious
species, and thle question may well be raised in inan>' instances whether
the good the>' do is* fot more than counterbalanced by the number of
useful inseets they devour. Recent observations on the famil>' of thrushes
b>' Mr. S. A. Forbes, of Illinois, seeni to show that their insect food con-
sists largely of beeties belonging to the Carabida_ý, a famnil>' ever>' member
of wvhich is useful, since they feed both in the larval and beetie states
.exclusively on other insects.

The field here open is a wide and inviting one, on which I trust some
of you will enter. 1 have but touched upon iL ; as the resuits of more
extended observations are recorded the opinions. here expressed inay need
modifying. I desire to, do justice to the birds.

During the rnonth of August last it wvas ni> privilege to visit the Great
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Manitoulin Island, also Sault Ste. Marie and the district adjoining.
Although prevented by an accident from indulging in free locomotion, still
I saw much that interested me. On Manitoulin Island I found many of
the species of butterflies common in the more southern portions of
Ontario; a few moths were also captured. On the shore of Elizabeth
Bay. near the western extremity of the island, a full-grown larva of
Attacus luna was picked up, and on enquiry I learned that earlier in the
season that beautiful inoth was quite common in that neighborhood.

In the department of Economic Entomology some items of interest
were gleaned. The pea crop throughout this district is an important one,
and I made a diligent search in many fields for indications of the presence
of the pea bug, Bruehus pisi, but could find no traces of it. Satisfactory
evidence was furnished me in at least two instances of the sowing of seed
brought into the island which was badly infested by this weevil, yet I was
assured that neither during the season following nor in subsequent seasons
did the crop suffer from this pest. The pea crops growing in these par-
ticular localities were also examined by me. Hence t would appear that
the climatic or other conditions prevailing in this district are so unfavor-
able to ·this destructive pest that it is unable to survive. Should this
exemption prove permanent, the cultivation of the pea there will doubt-
less be rapidly extended, as there will be a large demand at good prices
for seed peas from this section, since so many portions of the Province
are now so overrun with the pea bug that it is difficult to get seed fit for
sowing; and, for the same rer ,on such seed peas will be readily purchased
for plantiiig in the Western States.

For many years the district extending from Goderich to Collingwood
has, in consequence of its exemption from curculio, been extremely favor-
able for plum culture, and here immense quantities have been grown and
shipped to other parts of Canada and the United States,.Goderich being
for many years an important centre for the production and shipment of
this fine fruit ; but within a brief period- this foe has invaded Goderich in
such force that to grow plums successfully there warfare must now be
maintained against this pest similar to that practised in the more southern
sections of the Province. This enemy has now advanced as far as South-
ampton, and before many years we may reasonably expect that the favored
district at present exempt from Owen Sound to Collingwood will 'e
similarly invaded. Thinking that the Manitoulin Island, from its insulated
position, might possibly offer in the future a fine field for this department
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*of fruit industry, I exarnined carefully wvhenever opportunity offered for
evidence of the presence of this inseet. In the neighiborhood of Mani-
towanniiig I found tivo trees of Lombard, a blue plumn the name of which
I could flot ascertain, and two wild plums, ail fruiting, but could find no
traces of the work of the curculio ; but -on a farmn in about the centre of
the island, three miles frôm Gore Bay, 1 found on a ivild plum tree which
wvas fruiting in a farmer's garderi a number -)f stung plums, and on open-
ing one of then found the larva of the pluni curculio, nêarly full growvn.
Since wild pluins are found in many parts of the island, it is probable that
the curcuio ivili be found in other districts; there. I saw several wvild
pluni trees at the Sault Ste. Marie, but had no opportunity of examining
the fruit satisfactorily; from, what 1 saw I was led to believe that there

wvas no curculio .in tliat region. The cultivation of fruit both at the
Manitoulin Island and at the Sault is so entirely in its infancy that it is
difficuit to, forni any decided opinion as to the probable future of this
department of industry in those districts.

In many sections forest fires have destroyed a consi.derable proportion
of the original wvoods, leaving niany of the larger trees standing scorched
and dead. Froni these much markctable lumber could be got were it flot
for the destructive work of the wood-boring beeties ; these troublesome
creatures have bored through the trees in every direction, and thus made
the timber obtainable frorn thern ivorthless for market, and useful only in
the construction of barns, sheds, etc., on the property of the owners.
Both of the la-r!e species of long-horned beeties, .11onohanwws confusor
and scutelli/us, appear to be abundant, the latter I think most common;
somne of the small woàd-boring beetles belongiiig to, the famuly Scol ytidSe
are also very numerous.

The cabbage butterfly, Pieris r-apa, bas within the last tivo or three
years spread-over the whole of the area I visited, and is playing sad havoc
with the cabbage crop. In Manitoulin Island I found a specinien or two
of the Colorado potato beetie, and made further search among growing
potatoes, but could find no more. I %vas informed that this beetle had
been seen occasionally for several years past, but that it had not mnade any
headway in any part of the island. Another insect wvas found attacking
the potato vines, although flot injuring them, very much. I iefer to, a
species of blistering beetie, Epicauta pensyZvanica ? called here the black
bug. In some potato patches it wvas quite abundant, and the leaves were
partially devoured, but nowhere did I see thern in sufficient numbers to,
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niaterially injure the crop. Since the larva of this insect is found only in
the nests of bees, lvasps, etc., where. it feeds on the young of these nest-
making insects, and consumes the potato vine only while in the perfect or
beetie state, no serious injury is likely to resuit from its presence. Its
larval habits are such that if abundant one year, it is almost sure to, be
correspondingly scarce the following season.

In the garden of Mr. J. C. Phipps, the Indian Agent of the Govern-
ment at Manitowanning, I %vas surprised to find that the oyster-shell bark
louse, ivhich injures apple trees, was flot onlv abundant on the apple
trees, but the stemis of both- black and red currant bushes .were also,
thickly clad with them to such an extent as to have killed a number of
them. I had neyer before seen this destructive insect attack the currant,
but it las been occasionally observed on currant bushes in the United
States.i

For several years past I have hiad occasion to refer to the depredations
of the forest tent caterpillar, Glisiocampa sylva/ica, which has devastated
our gardens, orchards and forests;- it has now happily almost disappeared,
a resuit brought about, I have no doubt, mnainly through the agency of
parasitic flues, several species of wvhich have been preying on thern exten-
sively. In some sections of the Province the rose-bug, Maoodactlyus,
sukspinosuis, bas been abundant and injurious. In East Flamboro>, I 'am
informed that they were very destructive to the sweet cherries, devouring
the fruit, and that they also injured the grape crop by .eating the bunches
shortly after blossoming. Soine grape growers have also suffered con-
siderably f::om the attacks of the grape vine flea-beetie, wvhich devours; the
buds just as they are swelling in the spring.

At the late meeting of the Entomological Club of the Arnerican
Association for the Advancement of Science, in Boston, our Society wvas
represented b) Mr. H. H. Lymnan, of Montreal, and the iRev. C. J S.
Bethune, whose able report of the important proceedi-ngs of the Club
will be read with interest. It is gratifying to learn that the good work
done by the Club bas given it such a standing that the Association bas
seen fit to establish it as a permanent Sub-section, and the more important
papers read will in future be published in the yearly volume of Pro-
ceedings.

During the year the Newi York State Legisiature bas appointed J. A.
Lintncr, of Albany, N. Y., 'as State 'Entomologise. New York was the
first State in the Union to look after the interests of agriculture in this
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.direction and appoint an officer for the special purpose of rer)orting on
noxious insects. The many rep)orts of the late Dr. Fitch, extending over
a lengthened period, are %vell known and much valued ; his successor,
Mr. Lintner, is a maan peculiarly fitted for the position-a most patient
and accurate observer, a skilled Entomologist with an experience in this
.department of some thirty years, hie brings to the task ail the necessary
qualifications. Seldomn lias there been an appointrnent so judiciously
made, ' and I feel sure that great good wiIl resuit: from it.

Since I last addressed you a special Commission lias been appointed
by the Ontario Government to inquire into the agricultural resources of
the country, and the progress and condition of agriculture therein, and
recognizing the important and intimate connection of Entomology with
agticulture, the Governmient has seen fit to appoint your presiding officer
as one of the* Comm issioners. In performing the'duti-.s devolving upon
me in this position I shall endeavor to give to Entomological matters
bearing on agriculture that proratinence which their importance demands.

XVNî. SAUNDERS.

THE HESSIAN FLY NOT IMPORTED FROM EUROPE.

BV DR. H. A. HAGEN, cAM IBRIDCGE, MASS.

The officiai publication of Bulletin 4, "'Ple Hessian Fly," hy Dr. A.
S. Packard, for thè N. A. Entom. Commission, bias in'duced me to study
again the question of the impoeration of this insect by Hessian troops at
an early period of the war. Th le excellent memoir by Dr. A. Fitch was
believed to have settled this questioqn in a final manner ; therefore his
opinion ivas accepted by ail subsequent Amnerican writers.

The best German monograph on the Hessian Fly was written and
published twenty years ago, in Hesse, by Dr. B. Wagner. lie acknow-
ledges fully the merits of Dr. A. Fitch's nîonographi, but hie objects to~
the hîstorical part and the conclusions based upon it. As Dr. Wagner'swork
seemed to have settled the question so thoroughly that for twenty years no
scientist in Europe bas believed in the Hessian importation, I was rather
astonished to find in the Bulletin a reprinit of the old story, without the
slightest acknowledgment of their refutation by Dr. Wagner.
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1 bave tried myself to compare as muchi as p)ossible the different pub-
lications quoted by Dr. A. Fitch, and arrived at these conclusions:

i. 'fhat it is impossible that the fly could have been imported by the
Hessian troops.

2. That it is very probable that the fly wvas hcre before the wvar.
3. Th'at the fly was flot knovn to exist in (3ermany before I8.57.
It bas been entirely overlooked that Dr. A. Fitch states himself that

lie bas been unable to f111 an important desidei-alun, to makze bis proofs
conclusive ones. He says : " We have ,searched in vain for the date of
the embarkation of the troops or the number of days occupied by theni
in crossing tbe sea." There were indeed long before- publisbed those
data, but in two works wbicb even to-day are not to be found in any
library here.* Both tbese works and the officiai manuscript report are
used by Dr. Wagner. But there exist xnewer publications, ail easily
accessible here, but strangely enough, appear neyer to bave been con-
sulted.t

Z. It is ivq5,io.si5ie ilat the fly cozili have been iiporied by thie lies-
Sian firobs.

Dr. A. Fitch arrived, after bis study of the habits of the fly, to the
conclusion " tbat there is but one mode and but one mnontb in the year in
which this insect could probably bave been conveyed to tbis country at
tbat time, to ivit, in straw landed upon our coast in AugustL." (P. 29 )
- Bverybody will agree that Dr. Fitcb's reasoning is acute and to tbe

point. As bis nionograpb is known by every student, it is not necessary
to repeat in full bis conclusions (p 8-9). But he lias forgotten in his
calculatiofis that the pupa state of tbe fiv lias in the summer only the
duration of two montbs or Iess, and that every ship for a. voyage from
lEurope, required on an average nearly four months ; and that straw

he Biography of the General von Ochs, by L. von Hobienhiausen, Casse], 1827,
and F. Pfister die Falirt der erstcn hessischen lleeres abtheilung von Portsmouth nach
N. York: Z-eischr. der \Tereins fuer hessische geschichite und Landeskunde, Tom. ii.,
Casse], 1840.

.t Max von Eclking: Die deutschen Huelfstruippc n uni Nordamerikanischen ]3efreiun-
gel-risg(,e,.,776-1783, Hlanuover, I863,2 vol.

Bythecsane author: The biography of General Riedesel, Leipzig, 1856, 3 vol.
Friedrich Kapp: Der Soldatenhandel deutschcr Fuerstcn nach Amerika, Berlin,

1864.
Bancroft's 1listory, vol. viii., ix.
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infested with these pupoe, to be conveyed at this tirne, nmust have been
taken anterior to, the harvest. Dr. Fitch tries to explain tlîîs in a queer
way : " liad a conipany of soldiers needed straw for package, no objec-
tions have been made to their going in a field (infested by the fly)
and with a scythe gathering what they required wveeks before the usual
time of the harvest." Dr. Wagner is rather mortified by this funny con-
ception of the military discipline of the Hessian troops. But the sup-
position is more untenable as the sending of the troops wvas rather-
unpopular; their passage ivas objected to, by several parties, and they had
to make long and various circuits, and to conduct themselves in a very
cauttious maniier. Further, the minute officiai reports would have preserved
details of such entirely unusual events. 'l'lie first division of the Hessian
troops 'vas ready to depart in the nuiddle of February, 1 776. The troops
ivere ordered to march frorn Cassel throughi Hanover to, Bremen. As the
Britishi transport ships had flot yet arrived at Bremenhiaven, the troops
returned to Hesse, and started again February 29 1th. ln passing Bremen
March iotlî, every reginient had to be transported on seventy wagons,
because the whole country was inundated by the Rivers Weser and
Wumme. The small number of wagons shows that the baggage could
flot have been very large. Thle troops arrived March 2 ISt to 22r1d,
at Bremniaven, and were emibarked from March 23rd to April i 5 th,
as 'the transport ships arrived only slowly. The fleet started April
i7th, arrived in Spithead April 2Sth, left May' 6th, and arrived August
i 7th at Sandy Hook. Son-e ships (after D)r. Wagner's staternt) seem
to, have reachied Halifax July 7th, and Utrecht, off Long. Isiand, August
I2th. Several transport ships left Breinihaven April 21îst, and Ports-
mouth May' 12th, but arrived at the sanie tune with the others at Sandy
Hook.

The accommodations for the troops on the ships wvere ail furnislied by
England. 'IThe bedding," says Bancroft, " was infamious scanty ; their
pillows 7 by 5 inches, small matrasses and woollen blankets, hardly
together weighing seven pounds." Every six men slept together, in a
partition 5 feet long and 6 feet broad. WhIen the men were tired lying
on one side, the>' had ail to, turn at the saine 'Lime to the other side. Now
if it had been possible that the bedding containied infested straw, every«
body wvill agree that its use fur threc nîunthis and a hiaîf by soldiers placed
so, uncomfortably is more than the miost persistent Hessian fly. would be
able to stand. The idea that camp straw liad beeiî conveyed by the
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transport ships is of course impossible, wvhen al] necessary accommoda-
tions had been more than shortened.,

The division ivas ordered, August i9 th, fromn Staten Islan 'd to Long
Island, and arrived August 22nd at Flatbush. The officiai records state
that only the tents and the baggage were transported on very small and
odd-looking -,agons, each with only two small horses. Here again the
supposition that camp strawv had been transported is entirely improbable,
the more as it is stated that " the troops found Long Island well provided
with everything, even to a certain degree of comfort and luxury."

These troops left Hesse in February, and Spithead in May, also long
before straw could have been made, and could not have imported the fly.
_lzese are ilie vety trooj5s Dn Asa Fitch speaks of ivith. co;i0dezzce as lin-

.porters of lMe [fessian fly.
The second division of the Hessian troops left Cassel in May, 1776..

Bremenhaven June 3rd, arrived at Spilhead June 2oth, sailed together
with the Waldek troops JulY 2oth, and arrived October 21st at New
Rochelle, Long Island. The date of their arrivai alone proves that the
importation of the fiy by them wvas im-pôssibie.

Ail Cther German troops dispatched. in 1776 were landed in Quebec.
The Braunschweig troops left February 22nd, arrived at Stade March 5th
and at Portsnmouth March 2oth. The Hanau troops left March x5th, and
ivere embarked March 26thi at Nimwegen. Both troops together sailed
from Portsmouth April 7th, and arrived june ist at Quebec. Of course
its importation by these troops is out of the question.

During the year 1777 the following German troops were sent to,
America: From Hessen Cassel, tvhich left Match 2nd,w~ere shipped on
the Fulda May i8thi, embarked May 25 th *at Bremenhaven, and arrived
September 27th at Sandy Hook. From Hessen Hanau, which staxted
March 7th and 3 îst for Dordrecht;- froni Braunschweig, which arrived
Match î2th at Stade ; from Anspach Bayreuth, which left Febriary 29th,
and were embarke'd March -oth at Dordrecht. Ail left Portsmouth

toeher April 7th, and landed june -rd at Staten Island, and were
ordered June i rth to Amboy, N. J. Comparing the dates of their
arrivai,, an importation of the fiy by those troops is impossible.

The data for the. folloivinji years are without importance, as the fly
appeared in fali of 1778 in New York. But it may be stated that d1uring
1778 the troops from 1-essen and Bayreuth arrived, Sept. 25th, also too
late to import the fly.
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Ail troops froni 1779 to 1782 larided in Quebec or in Hlalifax. Only
'in 1780 troops embarked August i 5 th, arrived October i 7 th in New York.

1 think in comparing ail these data, everybody ivili agree that the lly
could flot have been irnported l)y those traops. There lias doubtless
been too much patriatic impulse and indignation prevailing in accepting
without any real criticism these aid traditions. Patriotic motives are the
worst guides in scientific questions.

Il. l is very j6robable iliat ize fiy wvas Izere beoyn' ile -zaz-.

1 regret that 1 ar nfot acquainted with the older Arnerican literature,
and I have no mneans ta get at it. Therefore I know only one statement,
quated by IDr. A. Fitch, which seems ta Dr. Wagner and myself ta prove
that the Hessian fly liad existed here before the arrivai of the Hessian
troops. The statement (I have seen the original communication) says:
"A respectable and abserving farmer of this taw'n (Renselaer, N. Y.),

Calonel James Brookins, has infariied me that an his first hearing of the
alarm, an Long Island in the year 1785 (Fitch says doubtless 1776 is
intended>, and many years bejore its ravages were camplained of in this
part af the country, he detected the sanie insect upon examining the
wheat grawing in his taovn. These facts prove pretty satisfactorily that
the iHessian fly or wvheat insect is indigenaus in this country."

Dr. Fitch rejects the testimany with sanie .arcastic phrases, and
adds : IlThe strong prabability is that it was sanie atlier insect wVhich wvas
found hy Cal. Brookins." I dan't see iîow such testiniany can be rejected.
There is îîa need ta dau0t: tlîat a respectable and abserving farmer would
recognize the devastations dane by the Hessian fiy. Every ane, even
the Most unobserving mian, liaving seen once such a devastated field, wili
recagnize and rememiber the fact. Moreover, there has nat existed, nor
daes there exist now in the U. S., according ta Dr. Fitdz's on wiiz
an insect Nvhich praduces similar ravages.

Dr. Fitch niakes sinîilar abjections ta the statement af Mr. Mitchell
that the fly had appeared an Long Island in 1776, before the ariivai of the
troops. Hie says the devastations- wvere canspicuaus and hiable ta attract
attention, and leaves us in the dark whien Col. Morgan states that ifl 1778
the fly made its first appearance, and directly after that Mr. Clark states
that the fly made its first appearance inl 1779, S0 that at least one af them
must have been mnistaken.
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III The fly was ,zot kilown Io exvisi in Germany before 1857.
The fiy must have existed in Eyrope and in Germany before it could

have been imported with the troops. Dr. iPtch tHes to settie this nIost
important question by the following statements :

Mr. Duhamel, in Monceau (I have compared the original), says that
'a number of wvhite -worms have been found on the wvheat near Geneva,

inl 1755, whichi after a time turn to a chestnut color; tbey place themnselves
betwixt the leaves and gyzawz iie s/a/k; they are commonly found betwixt
the first joint and the root ; these animals appeared about the eniddle of
may.

It is rather strarige that just this passage lias beeni quoted and always
reprinted. Mr. Duhamel says plainly, Ilthe larva gnaws the stalk." NoNw
Dr. A. Fitch says (P. 33), Ilthe larva of the Hessian fly lives upon the
sap ; il does not grnanc the s/a/lk."- And Dr. Packard says (p. 15)>, Iltheir
soft and fleshy undeveloped mouth parts do not cîzable //zemn /0 gnawv the
surface of tlue plant."

The fact that the stalk ivas gnaived shows evidently that the insect ivas
not the Hessiarr fly, but a species of Oscùuis; the larvoe of some species of
ivhich îvould gnav *the stalk--or perhaps O.poiny-a forumi. The pupa
of those species is also brown and appears above the root between the
leaves and the stalk, and the imago appears just as Duhamel states, in
the i(d/e of M.,ay, one month later than the Flessian fly. Prof. J. Kuehne
remarks that the effects produced upon the plants by Opomzyza are sirnilar
to those of the Hessian l.

Thierefore the quota'tion of Duhamel is entirely out of place, and
this is, by the way, the ou/y onie by wNhich the existence of the fly in Europe
before the war bias been corroborated. I have gone through the literature
from 1770 to 1804, without finding any statement of similar devastations
of wheat, for Germany, for France and for Spain. There exist a nu *mber
of books where such a calamity in France would have been noted if it
had existed.

I have not been able to consuit the long and detailed report of Sir
joseph Banks to the British Governi-ent. An extract given by Kirby and
Spence shows 'that the fiy did flot exist in England in 1788, and that
no where on the continent its existence or sinuilar devastations wvere known.

In 1834, Prof. Kollar, of \Tienna, in his treatise on injurious insects,
published an account on some devastations done by the Hessian ly-he
lias fitst in Europe used this nanie for a European species-in Altenburg,ý
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Hungary, and in Weikendorff 17 miles frorn P-ressbuirg, an estate bclong-
ing *to the Prince of Sachisen-Coburg. Dr. A. Fitch qtiotes both; as
" Saxe Altenburg and 0Saxe Coburg, about a hundred mites distant from
Hesse Cassel."' "lIt is a strange geographical mistake," says Dr. Thi. W.
Harris (Corresp: p. i S9 ), "cto transport those localities to Saxe, whereof
Altenburg is 400 miles distant, and Weikendorff near the border of Hun-
gary, about 375 miles distant." Nevertheless; Dr. Packard reprints again
the strange mistake made by Dr. A. Fitch, as thie only prooffor the existence
of the insect in a district flot far distant from Cassel.

The careful study of Prof. Kollàr's report mnakes it very doubtful if
lus insect is the Hessian fly. He describes the larvâ. as. pale green with a
snîall black dot above, which does not at ail agree with the Hessian fly,
but very wvel1 with the larva of a Chlorops. He states having reared bird
oncfty, but hie describes bot/i sexes. Ris description is simoply a translation
of those of Th. Say, and not a correct one, as lie translates several tirnes
fulvous for golden.

I have neyer seen the dissertation on the sanie calanîity by Dr. Hlan-
nuerschmidt, \Tienna. it is printed in a snîall numiber for private circula-
tion. Prof. J. C. Westwood having received specimens of the pupa in the
straw, doubts if it is the Hessian fly. Perhaps the strictures on his report
by Dr. A. Fitch (p. 8) are correct, as they have neyer been refuted by
Prof. Westwood. But it is to be remarked tluat C. des/rue/or is flot the
only species of the genus having a coarctate pujia. Dr. Fitchî (P. 40)
has detected one on .Ageostis late; jlora, and Mr. Winnertz states the samie
for C. graminicola from Europe.

AIl European works on the Hessian fly, published after 1857, .-gree
that it was then an entirely new pest, neyer seen before and unknown to
ail prominent Dipterologists-Wiedemann, Meigen, Zetterstedt, Loewv,
Bremi, ail monographers of this genus, and Schiner. The species ivas
represented in no collection, and apparently not in the Vienna Museum,
as Mr. Sch.iner, 1864, quotes as localities for Europe only those given by
Mr. Dana. Neverthieless 1 arn obliged to state that 3o years later, after
Mr. Haberlandt, the Hessian fly, C. secalina, has been observed in the sanie
parts of Hungary.

The only sure statement of the existence of the Hessian fly in Europe
is its discovery by Mr. J. Dana in 1834, at Mahon, Toulon and Naples.
The identity of this insect wvith the Anierican species is to be accepted on
Tb. W. Harris's authority. There wvas neyer a better authority, and
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scarcely one who has better known the insect. He bas given bis convic-
tion of their identity in the most unequivocal terms. The statement tliai
the insect had been in Minorca froin. time immervorial, and often done
great damage both there and in Spain, is very interesting, but not ta be
accepted as certain before having been corroborated by ieliable reports.
1 amrn ot able to compare tlue old Spanish literature, but 1 tbink' it
should be done.

The existence of the fly in Asia M 'inor, near the sh6re, is probable from
the discovery made by Prof. Loew of the larva and pupa on the straw in
1842, and later recognized by hiin as identical with his C secaliiza.

Mr. V. von Motschulsky describes in 185 2 a fly very obnoxious ta the
wheat in the governmenîts of Saraton and Simbirek, in Rusland, as C.
finesta, together with its parasites. I may add that von Motschulsky, after
bis return from Arnerica, and having received typical specirnens of the
Hessian fly and its parasites from Dr3 A. Fitch, bas assured me that C.

funesta and C. destruilor are the sarne species. This is also accepted in
von Osten-Sacken's catalogue. 'Mr. Koeppen, in bis excellent work just
published -' On Injurious Insects in Rusland," states that since that timne
nothing bas been known about the fly in those parts of Rusland. IlBefore
r879," says Koeppen, Ilwe bad no reliable report about the existence of
the Hessian fly in Rusland, which was discovered in Poltowa and Sula by
Mr. Lindemann in the summer of 1879, together with its parasites."

lIn 1857 and 1858 the rye was extensively damaged in Silesia, IPosen
and Prussia. Prof. Loew, at the time the Ieading Dipterologist studied the
insect, and declared it to be very similar to the fIessian fly, but probably
a new species narned by bim C. secalina. He'had neyer seen the Anier-
can species, and had ta rely on Dr. A. Fitcb's description, wbicb did not
fully agree with C. seccilina. lIn 1859 the sarne insect wvas very obnoxious
ta the rye in Eastern Prussia, and was studied by nuyself lIn î86o
it had advanced westward ta Augusburg, wbere it was studied by Prof.
Rosenhauer, and ta Fulda, Hesse. Everywhere it wvas considered ta be
an entirely new pest, neyer seen or observed before. In flesse the fly
%vas studiéd by Dr. B. Wagner, and his monograph is perbaps the-most
satisfactory existing in Germany, though it seems to be entirely unknown
here. The fly destrdyed in liesse wheat, rye and barley. I arn not able
to say whether the insect did advance farther west. lIn the following years
the calanuity subsided,. and was soon nearly forgotten. Extensive destruc-
tions in Hungary in 1864 are reported by Mr. Haberlandt and Kuenstier,
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and inl 1879 in Rusland. 1 ffnd no statements of injury done by the fly
in Germany after î86o, and the reports for Bohiemia for 187:? and 1;879
state directly tliat the fly 'vas flot observed. Dr. Schiner, in Vienna, liad
tili 1864 seen no specim-en ; the l)est proof that it hiad flot been obnoxiotis
in Austria.

Dr. Wagner wvas the first to acknowvledge the identity of C. secalina
and the Hessian fly. In observing the mariner of life and the timie of
swarming of the fly in Heqse, and comparing both with the timie of the
departure and the arrivai of the Hessian troops, Dr. Wagner comes to,
the conclusion that the importation of the fly by those troops is strictly
impossible.

If wve consider the positive evidence of the existence of the Hessian fly
in Europe, we find that between i830 and 184o it occurred in four
localities on the northern shore of the Mediterranean. It appeared in i 85o
more to the north -in southern Rusland, and advanced strictiv 'vestwvard
through Germany titi i 86o as a very ohnoxious pest. After ail I think
it wouid be hardly more diflicit to accept and fo prove that the fly ivas
introduced by the energetie trade with the Mediterranean from Ainerica,
and became obnoxiotus only after acclimatisation, as to accept the intro-
duction into Anierica frorn Euirope. It is difficuit to, suppose that the
fly had been overlooked by such a number of prominent Entomologists
as those nanied. Dr. Wagner accepts as x~ fact that the tly ivas imported
froin Asia to, Europe and from Europe to Amnerica. The same suipposi-
tion wvas made long ago by T. W. Harris, because the fly is connected
with the cereal grasses, and therefoïe their original home ivas presumed to
be the same with those plants. Against this conclusion I have to niake
twvo objections. First, the fatheriand of these plants is unknowvn. That
they live still wild in Persia, as Dr. W-aner supposes, is not proved at ail.
Buffon also, remarks that our cereals are flot known to growv wild
anywhere, and later statements have aiways been proved to be unfounded.
The fly is flot found tili now in the Orient. Second, il is ;wt true
that suèh a n obnoxious insect is strictly limited to, some few species of
plants. The potato bug has given abundant evidence that an insect
flot obnoxious before inay become so, by finding a related plIant better
suited to its taste. Dr. A. Fitch (Rep. IL., p). 297) weli says, in speaking
of some wheat and barley flues, "As these flues appear to be native species,
it is probable that before wvheat ivas cultivated upon this continent they
sustained themselves upon soi-e of ouir wild grasses. 'fheir numibers
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must therefore ' have been very limited at that period. But whien wheat
*was introduced and becanie extensively cultivated, it gave theni sucb an
ample supl)py of most palatable nourishment that they have gradually ini-
creased, and are now excessively numerous, Iaying every wheat field under
contribution for their support." Is it flot obvions that the same course
iay have happened with the Hessian fly ? The more so since just at the

time of its appearance in Long Islandl and the adjoining country, the cul-
ture of wheat wvas prominently advanced. Since we knowv that at the
utmost during six weeks in the year only is the importation of the fly pos-
sible, such an importation to America before the discovery of steamships
is almost inconceivable. Even if purposely undertzL len with ail cax-e such
an importation wonld almost surely have been a failuire.

Dr. .Wagner bas feit the strengthi of those arguments, and supposes
that importatior hiad been possible.-only from the nearest coast of
France. He believes that the lesserý distance, as well as the frequent
-trade with France, makes it more probable. But why flot accept that the
'fly Nvas indigenous here as well as in the old ivorld ? There are Diptera
identical with European species, which nobody wvould think to have been
imported. I may mention the common Ti-iciocer-a regdea/io;zis, which. belongs
to a related group. 'lle species is common here, and was observed by
mue 13 years ago. But last winter 1 had specimens sent me from Maine,
stating that this iinsect had neyer been seen there before, and had been
extremely troublesome. I knowv well that many animals-highier and lower
ones--have been imported, because the facts are wvell recorded ; I believe
t iat a number of others have also been imported, for ivhichi the facts are
flot recorded. But I see no reason to go fardier, and am prepared to
accept that the same species in both countries may have been developed
under similar conditions. 1 consider, therefore, the Hessian fly to be an
indigenous American insect, and flot imported by Hessian troops.

A few words more concerning the periods of unusual abundance of the
fly. I was very much interested in the study of the table given by Dr.
Packard, but I arrived at the conclusion that the table is not §ufficient,
and indeed is considered by Dr. Packard himself as very imperfect.
Concerning N. England Dr. A. Fitch's statement bas been overlooked,
Regs. Viii., P. 203, that the fly wvas very injurions in Bercks Co., Mass.,
in 1779.

The year 1823 for Maine, and 1857 for Ohio, are not marked at al
ini the table, and boih the records state that the farmers liad ventiIatedl
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earnestly the qdestion to give up entirely the cultivation of wheat. The
only conclusion to be muade by the table would be that with an intermnis-
sion of 30 tO 40 years, a period of superabundance follows. Perhaps a
careful study of the old records frorn 1748 to 1750 ivould give some evi-
dence, if the fly lias ever been obnoxious hiere before the war. It is a
curious facL that such an intermnission of the appearance of the Hessian fly
hias occurred just in that quarter of the century, during whichi the most
ardent collector and student of the N. Amierican Diptera-I may say the
founder of the Ainerican Dipterology-was hiere. In fact, Baron Von Osten
Sacken hias neyer met here withi this Jiessian fly, whichi is flot represented
in his collection nor in Prof. Loew's, both nowv in the Museuni i Camnbridge.

NOTE.-As the paper wvas going through the press, 1 received two
pairs of C. dcs/riictor- froru Prof. J. A. Cook, the first American specimens
which hiave corne to my hands. In cornparing these with two pairs of
C. seca/inia from Prussia and Hesse, 1 was astonished to find the American
insects twice as *large as the European ones, and almost eritirely black. 1
think, they look so different tlîat the identity is perhaps flot sure. But a
larger series froru both countries and a more detailed knowledge of I)ip-
tera than are at my command, would be needed to decide the question.

rwo, NEW SPECIES 0F EUPELMUS, WITH REMARKS UPON
E. (ANTICAST-ER) MIRABILIS, WALSH.

13V L. 0. HOWARD, WASHINGTON.

BUPELMUS REDUVIi n. sp.-Feinale. -Average length of body 2.4
mnm. Average wing expanse 4.6 mmr. H-eadl slightly -%ider than thorax,
which is of equal widtli %ith abdomen. AntennS sub-clavate, as long as
thorax. Collar rather long, rnuch narro'ved in front and concave above.
Anterior half of mesothoracic scuturn convex ; a broad, longitudinal
depression posteriorly, the anterior corners of wvhich are extended on in
the parapsidal furroîvs. Scutellunii sinall, mnuch narrowed in front. Abdo-
men soniewhiat concave above,'kceled below. Middle tibial spine stout,
but not quite so long as first tarsal joint, whichi is niuch widened and lias
a double row of serrations on *its inner edge ; second tarsal joint also
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widened and doubly serrate, but flot nearly so much so as the first. Head
densely l)unctured. Scutum apparently smiooth, in reality very slightly
punctured. Scutelluin more coarsely punctured than the head. Abdo-
men. sm-ooth. Color : Head dark metallie green ; eyes dark brown ;
antennal scape Iight yeflow brown, lagellim black with extremely short
whitish pile; scutum duil metallie green, appearing coppery brown in
nmost ligh'is ; scutellum lorilliant lighit mietallic green ; sides of the meso-
pectus yellowish ; front legs yellowishi brown, darker along the upper side,
tarsal clawv dark brown ; middle legs the saine, spine light yellow-brown,
serrated edge of flrst twvo tarsal joints nearly black ; hind legs ail dark
brown, lighter underneath. Front wing ivitm a quite well-defined, dusky,
transverse band, at the point where the sub-costal vein reaches the costa,
and with another transverse band at the point where the stigrma is given
off, with its proximal border convex and well-deflned, and its distal border
shading gradually to a hyaline wving tip). Sub-costal vein reaches costa at
one-third the iwing length, and the stigmia is given off at two-thirds.

Male¶-Average length 1.5 m11in. Average wing expanse 3 mni. Head
of same widthi as thorax and much wider than abdomen. AntennS rather
siender, sub-cylindrical, attenuated at tips, sornewhat hairy, as long as
thorax. Collar normal. Parapsides of scutum distinctly separated.
Scutellum so narrowed in front as to be pointed. Middle tibial spur
nearly as long as first tarsal joint. Sub-costal vein reaches costa at two-
fifths the wing length and gives-off >;tigîna at three-fiftlis. Head with
delicate transverseiy elongate punctuires. Thorax with adelicate hexagonal
sculpture and sparsely scattered pits, fromn each of which arises a short
hair. Abdomien smooth. Color: Eves and antennoe dark brown; head,
prothorax and mesothoracic scutum dark metallic green ; the rest of the
thorax coppery brown; abdomen dark brown, nearly black, front legs
uniform lighit yellow, except tarsal claw, which is brown ; iniddle femiora
yellowish with a brow'n stripe along upper edge, tibioe yellow with a brown
annulation at distal end, spine yelloiv, first and second tarsal joints yel-
low, ail others brown ; liind femora broivn, proximal hiaif of tibiS yellow,
the remainder dark brown ; ail coxS yellow ; wings ci ear, subcostal nerve
and stigma light brown.

Described from 3' Î 's, 4. ?'s, reared from the eggs of Rediiviius
izoveflariîes.
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EUPELMUS FLORIDANus n. sp.---Mae.-Lengthi of body 2.r mm.
Wing expanse 3.'1 mm. Body rather siender. Head large, siightly wider
than thorax. Thorax and abdomen long and iiarrow; abdomen tapering
from fifth segment to base. Antennze thick, cylindrical, somewhiat shorter
than thorax. Coilar short. Scuttum large and prominent; parapsidai
furrows obliterated. Face finely irnpressed with transversely elongate
punctures ; top of head rather coarsely punctured; thorax as with e E.
reduvii; abdomen smiooth. Color: Head and thorax metallie green,
appearing golden or coppery in different iights ; eyes reddish brown ;
antennoe and abdbnien dark brown, neariy black; front fe mora very light
yeiiow, tibioe iight yellow with a brown patch above, tarsi fuscous, the last
joint darker than the others ; middle femora light yellow with a slight
fuscous patch above, tibiS dark brown, yellow at either end, tibial spine
whitish, first three tarsal joints wvhitish, last twvo dark brown ; posterior
femora light yeliowv with a very broad dark brown annulation in the centre,
femero-tibial joint browvn, tibire dark brownr with a iit yeliow distal end,
tarsi whitish except last twvo joints, wvhich are dark brown ; ail coxoe yei-
low, stigma and subcostal vein light brown.

Described from one j' specimen bred from an unknown Tineid larva
on orange, taken at Jacksonville, FIL, by Prof. Comstock.

EUPELMUS (ANTIGASTER) MIRABILIS, Vaish.-The rearing of a number
of specimens of this interestîng Chalcid froni eggs of Aficrocentrumi
rd/tne; vis coliected byl Prof. Comstock at Jacksonville, Fia., «,as given me
an opportunity to verify a suspicion wvhich I have for some time enter-
tained, namely, that there were no grounds for the founding of the genus
Antigaster. A comparison of the specimens with Walsh's description
shows the latter to be an excellent one ; but there is not a single struc-
tural character mentioned by him. as belonging to this Il nomalous " genus,
but what beiongs equaiiy weli to the old genus Ez5u s am st
the habit of elevating its abdomen which Walsh considered so0 particu-
Iarly arinalous, it is such a weii-known thing to European writers that its
seemning absence in E. Geeri caused Ratzburg a raomentary doubt as to
this species being a .Ri.elimus (see Ichn. d. Forstins, iii., p. i99). . In the
allied genus Eusandalum Ratz., and possibly in other Eupelmide genie.a,
the saine thing is seen, but in a siighter degree. Prof. Riley seems to,
have suspected this when he says : (6th Mo. Rep., p. 162) "No other
species is 50 curiously constructed for roliing backward into a perfect
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bail, unless it be sonie belonging to the very closely allied genus
Euzi e/mul .,s. "

I bappened to observe the process of copulation ivith F,. mi, abi/is, wbich
took place in tbe following wvay : The maies issued a da), or two before the
females. The first moriling tliat a female made ber appearance I hap-
pened to be watching the breeding jar. Presently one of the maies ran
up to ber and began stroking bier antennoe, the antennae of the maie
opening and sbutting laterally, while those of the feniale made the us!ial
up and down motion. After this had continued for some minutes, the
maie ran around her and took an erect position at the posterior end of her
body, so that the two insects were at nearly righit angles to eacb other, tbe
maie being supported by.bis middle and hind legs, and the end of his
abdomen being closely applied to that of the female. Coitus iasted 3o
secs., when tlue male withidrew* bis biloled penis, a-id, curiously enough,
ran forward upon the thorax of the female and seemningly clawved ber
vioiently with aIl of bis feet. Hie then jumped down and ran away. I
saw the operation upon one other occasion, ien it ivas performed in a
preciseiy similar manner.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

The atinual meeting of the above Society was heid, according to
announcement, in the City of Hamilton, on the evening of Tuesday, the
28th of Septembér, in the City Hall. A number of those especialîy
interested in Entomology 'in various parts of the Province were present.

The report of tbe Council was read and adopted ; aiso that of the
Secretary-Treasurer, which showed a satisfactory state of the finances.
Tbe President then delivered his annuai address, for wvhich he received
the tbanks of tbe memnbers; present.

The election of officers was then proceeded witb, which resulted as
followvs

President-Vm. Saunders, London.
Vice-President-Xev. C. J. S. Bethune, M. A., Port Hope.

* Sce page i89 in present numnber.
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Secretary-TFreasurer-E. B3. Reed, London.
Librarian-W. E.. Satinders, Londoni.
Couïicil-J. A. Moffat, Hamilton; James Fletcher, Ottawva; R. V.

Roge~rs, Kingston;- G. J. Bowles, Montreal; J. M. Denton, London ; W.
H. Harrington, Ottawa, and Wm. Couper, Montreal.

Editor--Wm. Saunders.
Editing Committee-Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, E. B. Reed, J. M. Denton.
Auditors-Chas. Chapman, A. Puddicombe.
After the routine busihess 'vas concluded, Mr. Bethune offered some

remarks on the moth of the cotton worm, Aletiti argi/acea. Twelve years
ago he found it extremiely abundant late in the season on~ ripe plums; he
had flot taken the insect again until this autunin, when they ivere found to
be quite comnion in bis garden. The opinion whichi had been advanced
by Prof. Riley, of Wvashington, that the examples of'the moth taken in
these northern sections hiad flown northward from their breeding places
in the south, he did flot concur in, but believed that the insect must feed
on some malvaceous plant in our miidst, since the specimens he had cap-
tured were very perfect and looked as if they had just escaped fromn the
chrysalis. Ne referred to the fact of this insect having been found corn-
mon in many of the Northern States, as well as in Canada.

Mr. Reed stated that he had taken this insect also in London.
Mr. Moffatt exhL'bited a number of interesting insects which had been

captured by hini at Long Point and at iRidgeway, aiong others Pap/lio
cresphontes, P. mnarte/lus, P. bh2ilenor, DaraÊsa versicolor and 7unonia
cSnia.

Mr. Denton reported the capture of _7 coenia and Libythiea Bachmnani-
at Port Stanley; also of Tlhyreués Abbo/ii at London.

Mr. Moffat stated that this beautiful Sphinx, T Abbo/ii, had been
comparatively common in Hamilton, and that a number of the larvre had
been reared.

Mr. Fletcher reported having captured two specinlens of .Erebus odlora
at Ottawa, one of them so perfect that he thought it wvas impossible that
it could have flown for any distance, and thinks it must have bred in the
neîghborhood.

Mr. Saunders referred to several other instances of the capture of this
rare moth in Canada during the past few years.

Mr.'Fletcher referred to the fact that during the Iast vear there ivere
published a number of papers on popular Entomology, and he hoped to
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see theni c-ontinued, as lie believed they were doing good service ini mak-
ing our valuable monthly journal more popular. Several of the members
present promnised to prepare papers of this character during the coming
year.

Mr. Young, of Hamnilton, asked for information on the best manner
of preserving caterpillars, and enquired if any of the niembers hiad any
experience in blowing then-i.

Mr. Reed stated that lie had tried and failed. MNr. Fletcher had the
saine experience to relate, and liad found that the only satisfactory mnethod
wvas to draw and color themn froin nature.

Mr. Fletcher thought that most of our collections wvere deficient ini
specimiens illustrating natur. ; that while we had spread specimnens, we
should also have theni as at rest, and where p)ossible, the larvoe, chrysalids
and eggs.

Mr. Reed asked in reference to Aniso/a -ulicunda, ivhich heý had
found common on inaple about London, but very bard to rear; lie wished
to, knowv the experience of other collectors. Several of the memabers
1present stated that they also hiad found it dificuit to rear them.

Mr. Young liad reared a brood of them froni butternut and beech, and
found them to prefer beech to any other food. Mr. l3ethune had also
found them on beech trees.

Mr. Fletcher had found a smail fiy attacking beans this year ; the larva
had eaten the steni of the bean and *bored into the root: and finally pro-
duced a sinall fly somewhiat resenîblingy a bouse fly.

Mr. Saunders hiad fotind several years ago a very similar fly, probably
the same species, attacking the stems and roots of young cabbage plants.
On comparing the fly with the description given in Curtis> Farmn Inseets
of the i-oot-eating fly, AnthIomnyiàa radicuin, often so troublesome ini Europe,
hie thought it probable that it w'as the saine species. Mr. S. also reported
the capture of P. cr-esph/onfes very early in spring, finding the larva nearly fuîll
grown in J une, whîch becamie a chrysalis, and from which the perfect insect
escaped in about a fortnighit. He hiad aiso taken the full-grown larva late
in the faîl, which hiad passed the wlinter in the chrysalis btate, from which
facts he drewv the inference that this species is double-brooded in Canada.

MIr. Fletcher reported having found the larva of Cer-atumia guadri-
corm's about Ottawva, and finds it a difficuit: insect to rear.

Mr. Young had fed a brood of the larvoe of Tek'a poIj'bhennIS on black
birch, on whviichi they seemed to thrive remarkably wvell.
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Mr. Kyle, of Dundas, stated* tliat lie hiad found poy:pz-i'mus feeding on
witch hazel (Hama,;u'lis 'i"ii),and j5roieitea feeding on ash and llac.

Mr. Moffat hiad found p-omne/lica also on w'ild cherry, as w~ell as on
ash, sassafras and lilac.

NEW SPECIES 0F N. AMN. MOTHS.

Wi' A. R. cGrOTE1..

7'roclzilium hIzfIanS, n. S.

Larger than tipald;olÇnis, ivith long b]ack antennae, which are whlitishi
before the tips. Abdomen black~ with six yellow bands, the two terminal
ones broader thai) the rest and continued beneath. Anal tuft black 'and
yellow. Legs yellowv, rnarked on tibiae and femora with black. Th'orax
bla.ck with yellowv inner edge to thie tegulae. Head black %'ith a yellow
ring behind and yellowishi stripe on each side of the clypc-us. Palpi yel-
Iow. Thorax yellowishi beneath. Wings pelhicid ; primiaries with black
bar and black fringes and terminal border; heneath the costa of I)riniaries
to the transverse bar is yellow .costa of sccondaries yellow. 1xj7.vs
23 mil. Lengthi of body 12 mi]. Dayton, 0., 1\r. G. R. Pilate. Seems
to differ from any of the y'ellov, and black species by the white portion of
the antennae.

.Rzdalisidota lnan. s.

j ?. Size of E. Jasdia/a froni Cuba, but without the band on
secondaries. Differs from luxa by its slighitcr build, undotted thorax, a
dark streak on primaries at extremity of miedian vein following along vein
5. Yellowishi cay color, somiewhiat dusky about thorax and hecad. Fore
tibiae orange shaded inwardly. Fore wings irrorate with brow'n speckles.
A subterminal roiv of interspaceal brown dots preceded on the intersp)ace
above vein 5 by a brown mark. Vein 5 at base shaded withi purply
brown. Hind wings iimniiaculate ; a brown dot at apices beneath. Length
of primary 25j mil. Lnterprise, Fia., Mâr. Schvar,. ; Fia., Mr. Drury. I
have alluded to this species in Can. Ent. as allied to the form.is-described
by mie in î865 from- Culba.
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.ilJa;;zstlra rIC/III;enniis, /1. S.

TFhis is a Sp)CCies with radier long wigs, liaving the external miargin
quite oblique. I t is necarer, i)crhaps, to vicina than any othier species.
'l'le wîngs are blackishi gray and with the median space shaded with black.
'l'ie mnarkings and lines are inconspicuious. 'l'le iedian lines approachl
on subinedian fold. 'l'lie orbicular is ovate, oblique, paler gray, witih
black central stretk. Reniformi simiilar, upriglit, rather narrow and smalI.
Suibtermiina-,l line pale, with a projection over m. nier"ules, without tcthl
it forms the uisual more proîninent white mark relieved by black scales
above internai angle. Secondaries diaphanous white at base withi discal
point and broad diffuse blackishi borders. Thorax blackisli. A black
line on collar. I3eneath the inid wings are ivhitish at base, powdered
ivith blackish exteriorly, with "a discal dot and miesial uine. Exp. 3o mil.
Nevada, Dr. Bailey.

Hadena cylindi-ica, n. s.

Asiiall bodied and rather largye win ged species of a dusty gray, with
obliterate uines. 'l'lie orbicular pale gray, rather large, slightly oblique.
The reniformi large, blackibh gray, with blackishi centre, relieved by black-
ish shading. Subterminal uine pale, indetermiinate, straighiter than iusual,
preceded by a brownishi shading over the median nervules. Veins marked
in blackishi, dotted withi w~hite iii place of posterior uine or behind it. A
fine, black, interrupted terminal line. Fringes gray, narrowly cut withi
paler, and finely interlined. Ilind wings yellowish gray, unicolorous,
paler beneath, froni wlhence they reflect a mesial line and dot. Fringes
whitish ; beneath prcceded by a black broken line. On priniaries above
thc s. t. line issues froin an ill-defined pale apical shading. Thorax like
fore wings ; abdomen colored like hind -%inas. Eyes naked. Abdomen
ivithout tufts except at base. Tibia unarmned. Lxpailse 2 5 mil. Nevada,
Dr. Bailey.

HJadcua tonsa, n. s.
A srnall blackish gray species reseniblingr somiewhat the vicina group

of -4Manzes/nz, but ivith naked eyes, and with the subterniinal line forming
three curves, the widest over the median nervules at the place of the usuaI
WV-mark, whichi latter is usually more l)ronlinent in .Mfaznesil-a than in
Hadena. The niedian lines uneven, proliinquitous, narrowing the inedian
space, especially inferiorly, and shIaded with black from the diffuse niedian
shade. Reniformi well-sized with double black annulus enclosinga- white
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ring; the centre gray, or wvhitish with a mixture of blackish scales.
Orbicular wvell-sized, ovate, a littie oblique, colorcd like the reniform. 'rile
narrow terminal space blackisli gray. Edge of the wing with an uneven
black shaded line. H-ind wings fuscous, witlit inarkings, ivitlî pale
interlined fringes. H-ead and thorax blackish gray ; collar with black
line. Abdomen wvitlî nioderate inesial tufts. I3eneath the wvings are
blackishi fuscous, with a dot on secondaries and obsolete uines. Exp. 22

mil. Nevada, D)r, Bailey.

Jfadeiza (Pscuedaiiarta) crocea EIy. Edw.
This fori- only differs froni the typical flava fromn British Colunibia by

flic primaries above bcing shaded ivith pale, especially on the dise, and
bcing more yellowishi beneath at base, contrasting ivith the black border.
These colorational characters do flot seeni to be constant, for in one
specinien from Ore-on the pale shading is confincd to a space about the
rcniform, and in a stili paler cr-occa fromi Colorado the contrast betwvccn
the yellow base and the black terminal band is flot as great as usual. I
think cr-ocea is a variety of flava. In both thie exterior line is outwardly
bent over the median nervules and followed by a whitish and then a brown
shade.

Ifadeza (Pseud(zaarta) ss.gza,/

e~. 'Tli prirnaries have the exterior line flot so0 roundedly exscrted
over the median nervules and flot followed by a wvhite or browvn shade. It
forms a short tooth opposite the celi. 'l'lic double black dash on s. t. line
opposite the ccli is distinct and long. Beneath as in Jiavidens, but differ-
ing frorn this in the wider iiedian space and the promninent flexures of the
anterior line inferiorly. 'l'lie terminal black band on tic yellow secund-
aries above wider tlian in tlie othier formis. Collected by Belfrage in
Texas and considcred a variety of fla7ia by Mir. Morrison.

Perigea frisa, nz. s.

-e ~ Eyes naked; tibioe unarmied. Color and appearance of
.lfamcstra c.rietis or pal/dis, b)ut a littie more dusky and yello'vish. The
color is gray with a mixture of yellowish and fuscous scales. Ail the
markings and uines broken. Stig nata concolorous, with broken black
annuli, large, ixîcons)icuoit. Posterior line a succession of white venular
dots more or les% cvident, preceded by black dots pecrsistent. Subterminal
uine uneven, indicated by thie difference bctwcen the fuscous slîadcd s. t.
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space and the paler yeitiwishi gray termni al space. A broken black ter-
minai uine ; fringes yellowisli gray. Hind wvings fuscous iii female and
with ivhitisli bases in the maie. Varies iii the amounit of fuscous simd-
ings on the 1)riniaries. Head and thorax yellowishi fuscous. Beneath the
wings are lighit fuscous willh faint double lunes and spot on secondaries.

x5.28 mil. Havilah, Calif., Mir. Hy. Edwards, No. 6888.

Perigea aibo/abes, n. s.
Fore wings uniformn flibtenim, blackishi fuscous with ail the lines obso-

lete except the subterminal, which is representud by a row of white dots,
relieved by black scales. 'l'lie seven white dots on the costa evident. A
wvhite spot iii the. lplace of the reniform on median vein. The fuscous
fringes interrupted with dots alternating wvith the spots of the subterminal
line. Hind wings ibuscous with soiled ,veins and paler bases. Beneath
the narrow terminal spaces on both wingb *gray, Eliter and contrasting.
On hind wings double lines, the inner dentaàte, a discal spot. Fore wings
with double linos, the outer formed by contrast of color with the pale
terminal space;- no discal spot. Thorax concolorous with primaries. The
reniforni above the white spot on fore wvings can be faintly perceived
marked by detachied blacLk and w~hite marks. E.f anse 34 mil. Prescott,
Arizona, Mr. H-y. E dwards.

Lithophane conten/a, ni. s.

î. Antenune more lengthily bi-ciliate than in the other species. Very
different from the two previously dlescribed Californian species, oregonensiS,
whiclh is like georgii, and car-bonaria, a decidedly aberrant form, both of
which I have seen in âMr. FIy. Edwards' collection. The newv form is
narrow-winged, soiled gray, and resembles j5e/(Iica in its ornamnentation, but
ivithout the brown colors. AI the lines obliterate ; the anterior indicated
by dots and streaks, strongly dentate. Thle reniforrn can be made out,
îvith a brown tinge. 'l'lie subterminal uine showvs two black preceding
luneiform marks opposite the ccli. Hind wings translucent fuscous ;
beneath with discal dot and extra niesial line inder'ted opposite the ccl.
The wings are reddish gray belowv, siightiy irrorate îvith fuscous, faintly
coiored ;the primaries with discal dot and fuscous from the base to s. t.

line. Collar brownish with marginal black uine ; thorax like fore wings.
'I'lic median shade, angul ited on dise, is noticeable on the prirnaries, on
which ail the lines and markings are broken and dotted. LxP. 38 mil.
Cali£., No. 4588S, Mr. Hy. Edwards.
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Gleothlana ani.poda.

This species has the discal marks evident. ht is allied to eulefis, lJut
decidedly distinct, baving more of the appearance of a Gucu/lia. Fore
legs with a tibial claw. Collar with a mesial projection. Fore ivings
whitishi gray 'vith ail the lines broken into biackishi streaks and points.
Hind wings pellucid white with soiied edges and veins. Abdomen with
reduced tufts on basai segments. Colorado, Mr. Neumoegen. This
species, wvhich looks like Cucullia as/eroides, but without the browvn tint-
ings, expands nearly 40 mil., and is, I arn informed, tbe Citcit/itz anioda
of Mr. Strecker.

Mr. Strecker's generie determninations are based througbout on super-
ficiai resemblances. No structural details are given except in the case of
a genus which hie bases on a "ivéry large mnmber"- of costal nervules.
As the number of these nervules is invariable, neyer being more than
three subcostal and three costal, the value of sucli an obsex vation is
apparent. Not content with establishing species and genera without ever
having any experience with structure, Mr. Strecker also makes a dispro-
portionate numnber of synonyrns, flot only of sinali or inconspicuous
species, bnt large and easily known ones, bucb as ('atocala iea'a and
Smnenpnt/ius -occidentalis. Add to this that his publications bave been
proven to be incorrectly dated, and enoughi has been shown to justify
their negiect at the hands of ahi rigbt tbinking students in the country.
lIn the NoctuidSe I adopt bis naines where I can find thein, but bis
descriptions are too indefinite to be used wvhere they are flot accompanied
by figures.

NoZq.Paina labecuda, nz. s.

This species, of wvhich 1 bave oniy lemaies froin Wisconsin and New
York, is quickly to be separated from Z-d/eri and nia/ana by the round
orbicular being yellowish white, and the disc beyond it and the place of
the reniform are shaded with this saie color. Tbe Inost prominent line
is the median sbade, whicb cro'sses the wingr obliquely over the yellowish
white shading on the ceIl and there joins a black streak over v'ein 5 at
base, iined above witli pale. 'l'lie anterior line is roundedly exserted
superioriy and not indented biere as in its allies. Thle posterior line is
denticulate superiorly wvbere it is even iii Ze//eri, but this line is otbierwise
much as in Zel/er-i, and not with the prominent indentations of ma/ana.
lIn coior the new species is more biuisli gray, lighter, not so fuscous tinted
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as its allies. I3eneath it is light yellowisli gray %vith the spots and lines
niuch as in Zel/eri, which it exceeds -in expanse. Ex/anse 22 mil. Erie
Co., N. Y. (coll. ni.)

Plioxobteris lor-icania, n. s.
Bronzy broivn wvith metallic reflection. Fore wings produced at

apices ; a metallic. patch, widening outwardly, triangulate, ext ending to
rniddle of wýing, limited inferiorly by the submedian fold. A metallic
stripe along internai margin. Costa fromn iiiddle to apices shaded withi
ochre brown, enclosing black marks on the edge of the w'ing and some
metallic scales just beyond middle of lving ; beyond this is a curved line
,of black and metallic scales just before apices, and within it some metallic
scales on costa. A sinuate black uine, becoming metallie at base of
fringes, runs down from apices, bounding the ochre brown por~tion~ of the
wing and limiting outwardly a patchi ýxtending above internai angle to
middle of external margin. This patch is outwardly ochre brown,
enclosing an iriferior black dash and above a dead brown ovate spot.
Inwardly the patch is metallic, enclosing a black spot and an irregullar
black Une, partially resolved into dashes. Hind -%%ings dark brown with
paler fringes. Head and thorax metallie. Beneath iridescent black with
ochrey tips to fore wings. E.ipanse iS mil. Collected by Mr. G. R.
Pilate at Dayton, Ohio. Type in collection of Prof. Fernald, who kindly
informis me the species is hitherto unnamed.

Racieospbila cupcdina;'ia, n. s.
~.Antennie witl long l)ectinations, but simple at tips for over one-

fourth of their length. Size small. Fore wvings delicate green, with the
lines obliterate. Red discal points on both. wings. Wings margined with
dark red and wvith paler red fringes. Costa of primaries margined with
red above and below. On external margin the red edging broadens at
internal angle. Internal margin of primaries and costal margin of hind
wvings without edging. On secondaries the red edging is continued around
anal angle, wvhere it widens slightly, as also below apical angle; beneath
as above, the discal points feebly marked. Stemi of antennme wvhite above
and between them on vertex. Head behind collar and front red. Abdo-
men reci, with white spots on dorsum, the largest near the base; beneath
paler. Thorax red centrally with a white spot behind; tegulS green.
Length of primary 7 in. Florida (Enterprise, May 24), Mr. Schwarz.
Differs frorn mniccu/aria by the red abdomien and absence of white lining
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ta the marginal b)and ; froni li.varia by smialler size and want of median
line, and by having thc fringe flot spattcd with white.

Drebanodes Fer-na/di Grote, C. E., x., 17.
I find that this is the saine as Lozsogram11za a/r-opiincta/a Pack., and

that I was wrrong in referring the math ta Driepaiiodes.

Polia t/i odoi.
Aj5ateia tizeodor-i Grote, Can. Ent., X., 237.

This species is of large size and shoivily stained with pale red. It is
grayishi white and in its ornamnentation closely follows Poia aedon Grote
and P. epic/zysis. The three fornis are related ; the subterminal line is
acutely dentate and very obvious, and there is a guttate mesial line on the
secondaries. Aedlon is gray, Iheodor-i pale red over ;vhitish, epichysis is
purplishi and darker than the others. Ail three farms are Western and
may forin a distinct group when bath sexes can be tharoughlv examined.

Poia epicizysis, n. s.

In color and appearance the species capies Li/zophane tizax/eri.
Purpie gray ; markings distinct. Renifari diffuse, reddish, vague. Orbi-
cular maderate, round, reddish, faintIy-ringed. Anterior uine outwvardly
oblique, black, uneven, infiected on vein i. Haif-line marked. Median
shade nîarked on costa. Posterior line dentate, well removed outwardly.
Subterminal space paler. S. t. line acutely dentate, followed by blackish
shading. Secon daries pale ruddy fuscous. A mesial datted line and
faint discal lunule rel)eated beneath. where there is a basal ray. Beneath
pale, ivith a ruddy tixige. Thorax purple gray. One fresh specimen, Mr.
Behrens, Shasta, Soda Springs.

This species expands 48 mlil. ; in ornamentation it closely resembles
thieodori, while very differexit in colorn

Chytolita !5etrealis, n. s.

~ . This species has the saine ornamentation as C. morbida/is,
but is darker colored and very much sinaller. Dusky olivaceous. Sub-
terminal line guttiform, usually followed by p)ale points. Median uines a
little uneven. Reniforra darker than the w'ing, more or less completely
filled in ; in one specimien, a variety, black and contrasting. A 'terminal
broken line. Fringes concalorous. Hind w'ings l)aler with an uneven
oblique exterior uine more or less accentuated, followed by pale shading
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and more apparent inferiorly w'here it is bent before ana-l angle; t1je
interior*line more or less marked. The maie palpi seemn proportionally
longer and held more horizontally than in vioebida/is. Expanse 17 mil.
Ohio, Illinois, fouir examples taken in June and july. lIn this species the
fore legs have the usuial pale tuft of hair.

Sa/la ineri5unc/a Grote.
This species has a ivide range. I have it from Florida (Mr. Schwarz)

and Mass. (Mr. Goodeil). Prof. Zeller had it from Texas; I have taken
it originally in Alabama. It is a pretty species.

Bision virginaiis, n. s.

5ý?. Cinereous; wvhite speckled over black. Lînes thick, black, con-
tinuous. Anterior line upright, fiexed below median vein. Median shade
as broad as the lines, upright, flexed below median vein, ivhere it runs
near to the outer uine ; this latter is much inwvardly bent below median
vein, and is les3 oblique and further froni the outer margin than usual.
A curved uine marks the outer discal spot on the celi and a black dot the
inner discal spot between 'the median shade and the anterior line. Sub-
terminal line thick, black, jagged, followed by a white shading. Fringes
black, interrupted with white. Veins marked wvith black. Beneath four
equidistant black spots on costa mark the inception of the transverse
lines. Secondaries withi discal mark and double mesial black uines. Size
of ?rsarwus, with the wings less translucent, the markings more distinct,
the outer line more bent. Shasta, Soda Springs, July, Mr. Behrens.

OBITUARV.
Professor Samuel Stehman Haldeman, of the UJniversity oî Penusyl-

vania, a distinguishied naturalist and philologist, and at one time President
of lthe American Philological Association, died on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember ioth, at his residence in Chiekis, near Columbia, Pa., aged 68 years.

Prof. Haldeman lias long been noted also for his devotion to Ento-
mology. Hie attended the late meetings of the Entomological Sub-section
of the American Association for the Advancement of Science, at Boston,
in August, and took an active part in the discussions. At that time he
seemed to be in good health and spirits. D3y his genial disposition and
open generous bearing he has endeared himself to a large circle of
friends, who, -vill sincerely xnourn his loss.
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